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PTE SBT Do J. Weaver, The sympathy of the town 
REBERS RG HE eXtended to the Re eNiTiy sisters 

vMrr and Mesos Richard Manno @bddes Blanche Smull ‘of Harrisburg, 
X Beech Creek were Stmday visitors #0 nd Mrs Bessie Meyers of ‘Somer- 
the home of (h¢ latter's parents, set, 

Mr. and Mrs A E. Limbert Mrs Elizabeth Walker 

Miss Margaret Kane gnd Mr, Le- walker and daughter of Georg® 

vand Bielly spent Sunday at King- and Emma J. Haines, deceased, 
ston, guests of the former's par- er of Chailes M. Willlam B.. and 

ents, Claude Haines, all deceased, and 
Charles the last member of the George 

iting at Haines family, passed away at the 
Douty. home her sister«in-law, Mrs, M. 

Dr. William : on Thursday, Novembe! 
State College, has opened a dents | yey Mrs, Walker was born near 
office in Rebersburg the Tor mer Reberthurg and was aged 65 years. 

Fred Fehl home, wh eh Is now owned | aha resided in N od a number 
by W. J. Hackenber He moved ming to the home 
his house furnist ngs inio the same in-law. Mrs. Haines and 

residence tly and with in Rebersburg. as 

wife and ¢ taugh re ow re y years ago. Sines 
of our: town ie) had been declining in 

THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT, BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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HU BLE RSBURG 
Don't forget the “Sing 'en Cow- 

boy" Jim and Jane and their west- 
erm vazabonds, who will appear 
the community hall on Friday even 
ing, Dee, 3, Kee p the date in 
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Hodge Viendorier and 

Krone 

ona Hoover of Lock Haven 

weekend with her parents 

Jame Clair 
Tonoia 

Ocean Yearick and 
Sunday afternoon 

callers at home of Mr. and cvival in progress a Miss Ls 

Mrs, Herbert Rocke) cla hurch will continue eve: vent the 

evenin hi k and 
An Mr and Mrs, Dean Bauchman of 

ind Renovo were Sunday visitors at th 
C » 

ih SH ming! nome of My. and Mrs. Boyd Carne 
and c me and enjoy an evening ol f ro ! 
good entertalnmen The admission Mr. and Mrs. Ortan a m ai 1 and trie fail 

y [| {5 vy lor font mda hid . 
will be fife een and twenty-five cents, | 2% of Flemingion we : Ihe 

y vi at the hon 
Walker Grange will on at y . am fl 

’ ) Mrs, Ida Markle : 
Tuesday evening, Novem r 23rd, al 
instead Thanksgiving : 

Mr, and Mrs 

daughter were 
H Ve 

PINE GLEN 
wrvices are 
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Tri-Hi-Y Girls Enjoy Parly Tit-Hi-Y Armistice Day Program 

ne Tri-Hi-Y club had a party a’ Armistice Day was celebrated by a 
the hope * aE oi program given by the Tri-Hi-Y club 

wrsday evening, November . of thatv wa meeti:ig on 
Those present were: Eleanor Herr, theh \ hit 

Evelyn Spicer, Maxine Showers, Thursday, 
Edna Hoy, Chester Workman, Mary The program 

Gates, Robes: Hoy. Betty Brobeck, | seng service followed by the reading 
Margaret Deitrich, Mary Stover, | i ' 13 "oot ary t} 

v I » minutes by the secretary, Rull 
Ruth Dolan, Irene Miller, Donald of she 3 he twenty Tourth Psalm 

Nolan Dale Dee aaner Hoy. ‘was rad by Ruth Dolan. Following 

Edm Hater, Milo ison. MEE | he salute to the flug and the sing- 
ing of “America the Beautiful” Le- Kane, Helen Vonada, Ned Corman 

Mi iprly p ; ay i arvey Ti 
irfam Blerly Jean Bhafler, Max nore Yearick gave an Armistice Day | tainmeént, Ha I 

Samp el, Ruth Whitman, Dorothy reading. Madeline Holter read ‘My! Mr. and Mr 
X at ti McCauley, Eva Harier, Pearl Deits | 4.00 0¢ wich the Unknown Soldier” | and Mr 

Mrs. Mary M. Abbott will spend the naaith until death claimed ber, rich, Mildred Hayes, Mrs. Charles |)" po oo” Briamon Fosdick, The | weekend vi 
winter months hem d caused complications | Gates, Miss MeCormick, program was closed, after the eleven | Mr. and Mi 

Paul Bredn spent several days IW Lagi, 14 diabetis and heart condition ——————— clock period of silence, by the! Mre Chestie 
inging of "America." spending 

of 

next, 1] 

Jr has re Mr. and 
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Harold Robinson at 

on Friday 

Queen Est 

Dixson 

the 
MceCullougl relict of O 

Class are hold- 
gular weekly 4 

November 11 

was apened by 2 

is Vis~ 
{tor of her mother 

Rev. N. F 
Davis 

the 

Pittston, 
of 

of 
home 

mee! { 

Reber sburg 

These th 
ing the National 

Harrisburg 

M Chy 

vening Miss Dorothy Lonberger and A 

I$) « 12 y re 

Keep the change of time in by. and John Si PCRS, 
try Lo be present as vou are all ex- Thursday guest 

| pected to be there as it is important, the home of 

The Reformed Sunday Mr. and 
ville and 1 lv 

have set X-mas eve. Dec miller and fami] 

the night for their X-ma guests at the 

of of 
Kelley, formerly of [a wine 

penne 

vithou 
nics 

ir in ae 

Rus 

ai 

™u Lp TW moke 

Jack 

School Ben 
were Sunda I~ 

home of Mr, and 

wkenmiller of Mill 

lor to ri 
24th. as 

net 

Mi 

Hall 

eme: 
re ‘ 

dents n invalid tw Blanchard Mattern 
Sam Kling of Altoona, were J ‘ Markle 

tors at the home of CR Caled the 

Earl Yearick nein Emell 
Bierly of Clintondal« ! 

Several weeks 

Mr 
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Notice to Hunters 
All lands of this company have 

heen posted against trespass for the 
three days, November 25, 26 and 27. 
Persons violating the trespass not- 
ices will be prosecuted under the Act 
of Legislature April 14, 1905. 

. week with filends in New York Cil¥ | gervices were held from the home of Grading Period Ends 
1d Jersey Cily *#rs. M. C. Haines on Saturday at drading period for the first 

The annal Thank Offering Tp. ani conducted by Rev. J J. of school ended on No- 
vice of the W. M.S. wil ’ Weaver if the Lutheran church 10, and the report cards were 

1 a distance ending the the students on November 
Mr. and G. Clem- 
Detw Norwood, 

wan of Pittsburgn,; 

and Miss Dorothy 

wn, Harry O 

visiting at 

The M: Cleve 

nine weeks 

vember 
given to 

15. 

The grading 
changed slightly 

means a grade 

PT 

Sere 

ve Seniors Prepare Paper on “Macbeth” 

After they had read Shakespeare's 

“Macbeth,” studenis In the Seni 

been English class were assigned topics 

this year. An A for themes 
from 93 to 100, B Ned Corman has the topic, “Lady 

fromm 85 92, C from 77 to 84, D Macbeth,” George Kane “Character 

Mrs Ellza- {rom 70 76. and E failure Sketch of Banquo” Milo Wilson 
id Miss Orpa RRR ‘Character Sketeh of Maeduff:" 

M Cheer Leaders Chosen Madeline Holter, “Paraphrase of 1m- 

elan Vonada, George Kane, and portant Lin®s:” Dale Deijtrich, “The 

Mary Gates were chosen by thu AD] aritions and Prophecies.” Edna 

v " hool as faders on Novem- Hoy “The  Plguraiive Language of 

JU LIAN 9 three were selected the Play.” Charles Grenninger, “An 

Wv {rom a list of seven nominees, and Account of the Finding of Duncan’ 

v the game bétween Spring Mills Body” (In modern newspaper style) 
TUES Hublersburg that same aftr Most of the work ¢ sa theme 2 gran 

Walter G. Poon they led the cheering 's being done in class The ye 
i 

Hinds and 
aline ang Charles were Sune 

day dinner guests at the home of 

Mrs. Viola Hinds af Snydertown 
Classes No.l a the Reformed 

00] w hold their regular 

meeting in th 
on Thursday evening 

All member 

present 
Mr, and Mrs. F 

ed to Harrisburg on 

Epon 

of M:, and Mrs 
and 
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aay Mad 
Thi 

Going Farthe 
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O monthly social hali 
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PILLSBURY'S BEST 
THE "BALANCED" FLOUR—MAKES GOOD BAKING BETTER names oO. The 

  

  

EVERYTHING YOU COULD WISH FOR 
IN DELICIOUS 

’ Ay 
prea. 

perhaps a 

; or college wt sy i 

an advanced (ype of the trouble 1{ wr ew noeted | tamping om 

Their hopes are biased, ambition:  uberculosis mut be at tacked 
had been beekoning them on vieorous'y iden shovid all be 

fren Dick and Lau we road of achievement mu : 
were weekend wisitors with relal 1 ¢ "i adit £2 her and fade duwing the years of 

n Rebersburg aot he ban o ~ a fire men INackvily and heart break, wher 

ONr pommununity ly shock- nbit . i Secs brig 
w =a 1 ix LD , 

the wintry 

a rok 

hime of h school 

Medler ir Ir 
days last week. 

Mr. and Mrs 

- 
Window Cleaner Saved 

TRLOTS horrified 
4€ vy Cleans 

gapped Meek 

now ot Clover Form Stores ond 
when the feast 8 over you will 
say, My wish come true — 
wos the hnet Thonksgiving 
meol ever!” 

” Nov. 19 | Sandwich 
To 

Nov. 24 
4 i. 

Clover Farm, Fancy Celit. Soft Shell 

Bleck Felt Has 

‘CAr to 

FOIBLY 

English Lesson 720 
aves courted 

ire bv 

’ ant * CONS entertainment.” | ~\% 
Dovel) enter fowd. 

Words Often Misused 

A The mem! 

a re 

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES! 
SE SH A —— 

[Household Packagel Ib. L 

Seedless Raisins, Pkg. 
Clotor Ftm 17 0 
Cranberry Sauce, Cans 
Cowes Ferm 1% Pound 
Hallowi Dates, Package 
Sew CAKE FLOUR %. Both 
and 1 BAKING BOWL For 
Clover Furm Ib. Pape 

mitatin 

OURSE, 

taron Fer Pies! yw 

fixed nly on f a x nd, and is them 
osely us VERNAL el ing to 8 

vy Qome Pe : Hard-Boiled Eggs 
5 Not say. “Where are you g£¢ The hard-boiled egus can be Cu 

" Omit to Merely Say ! firm, even Slices if The knife L 
Where Are You going? lipped in water before using. TH 

Do. fot. say, “He. fy a ° valuable | 3PPearanee of the wattrs will not b 
{om 4 Say. “He & a valued friend spotied as the yolk will not erumbie 

and he has valuable jewels" Val. 
A ——_—_— a 

The only time the averag Wi 
itd means highly regarded; esteem- Mg Vie AYErage Am 

ed. Valuable means having mone. 
previatés his pod health 

Lary ue nm 

Do not say 

vengranoe 

hi 

The Si 39 
29 
23 
39 

r Sack 99¢ 
Bread Flour 58 ib: Cloxh Sock $1.98 

EXTRA SPECIALS! 

Clover Farm 

PUMPKIN 
2 Quart Cans 

all a 

shen he a 

_ LEGAL NOTICES 
ADMINISTR ATOR'S NOTICE. 

In the Matter of the Etate of 
Elizabeth K. Korman, ate of Mile 
burg borough, deceased, 

Letters of administration on said 
#state having been granted the under. 
signed, all persons indebted thereto 
Are requested to make Immediate 
payments, and those having claims 
or demands against the same, will 
present them without delay for set. 
Uement to LAIRD ©. K AN, Ad- 
ministrator, Howard, R. D. 2, Pa. W 
Harrison Walker, Attorney for Ba 

Pkg. 10c]stiffed tie | Qefes:Com 
White Swen 

EE . Pineapple Fingers Pkg. 15 cpstuffed Dves, Tie 29Ck 
accent sec F. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Pi le Fritters, Pkg. 1 3) n Rugirided, 10c-15 ® 

gt a - 
x, Solghae SS Fon in over Fore 

Whole Glace Cherries, PKE. 15CJSaled Dressing, 

Mived Frit Peels, 20" 30C|Mayonneise, 55 15¢ 

FIGS, puis 10CIMince Meat, ‘i ™ 29¢C 

, “He 
Savy, 

vengeance,” 

Do not say, “He wrote letiers 10 
he President and Vice-President of 

the United States” Say. “to the 
President and the Vice-President” 

when they are two different perscn 

wreck hia 

wili wreak 

will 
“He 

Pumpkin Pie Spice, cm IC 

CANNED FOODS! 
  CANDIED FRUITS!   

  

Wards Often Mispronounced lover Farm 
Meringue, Pronounce me-rang, 

as in her uns ressed, last syllable as 
rang. accent last syllable 

Himalaya Pronounce hi-ma-la- 

a, first a as In ah, second and third 

A's as In ask umstressed. 
ond syllable 

Fungus; pronounce fung-us 
in lung. Pungl (plural); 

fun-<ji. | as in Jibs 

Auction, Pronounce the au as In 

baul, not as o in of 

Holyoke Mass). Pronounce hol- 

yok, both 0s af in he, accent firs! 
syllable, and not holy-ok. 

Whole or Ne. 2 hoes 3156 

PEAS, © o 15¢ 
Clover Farm 

Fruit Cocktail Qt. can 29¢ 
Apricots, Qt. can 25¢ 

resh Prunes Qt. can 19¢ 

PLE SAGE 2: 19¢ 
PARAGUS, Te 129-22 

White Swan 
LEMON, ORANGE 
CITROM PEEL   " EXTRA VALUES! 

EXTRA EASY 
TERMS! 

EXTRA TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCES ! 

    

g Aas 
pronounce 

ertate having been granted the under- 
signed, all persons indebted thereto 
are requested to make Immediate pay- 
ments, and those having clalms or de- 
mafids ingt the sane will present 
them without delay for settlement to 
D8 a, Administrator, State N 
College, R D Je, Attitude. Pronounce the u as In | Attorney, Delletom” Tae Ow Bune, 

init, not as 00 in too. 
: ] ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Wo ds Often Misspelicd | In the Matter of the Estate of Blsle 
Cleanly. Observe the ea, though (I Krebs, late of Ferguson township, 

pronounced klen-ly, en as in men. |" of administration or sald 
Climb (to ascend. Clime (a region | mstate having been granted the under- 

or climate). Obituary; ary, not ery. | «all persons (ndebted thereto | 
obese; not obeese, though pronounc- usted to make immediate 

ed bee. Pact (an agreement); dis. and those having claims or | German 
| ands against the same, will 

tinguished from packed. Whoop (a (sent them without dels 
shout)); distinguished from hoop A 

for otto. | 
| et 1) FOSTER ieee, Blate 

inistratoy 
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Letters of administration on sald 

FIGS, Colle. Package 
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Talk shout oa buy! Ine 
thined Comtrel Panel, 
Phileas Automatic Toning, 
Magnetic Tuning, Philes 
Forvign Tuning riem, 
Inclined Sounding Board, 
SFoimt Tone Contenl, 8 
Tuning Ranges. Gorgeous 
Walnnt cabinet with Pree 

  
| Are 

  

  

a RD 
reison Walker, Atty. 

  

  

ELECTRIC SUPPLY COMPANY 
BELLEFONTE and "STATE COLLEGE 

“Use a word three times and it is 
yours." 

lary by mastering one word each day. 
Words for this lesson: 

ANTERIOR: before in time; p tor. in White 
anterior Lo ray Ho “Intellect 1s Lhe power 

all action” 

AQUILINE; hooked; 

| pecially to 
(arched and squlline his noses 
| Cowper, 

| OINUROATION; reproof. “It wis 

Let wa increase our vocabu- Hazel 

prominent | Ther 
like the beak of an eagle, applied es- one, Mis , meat mh 

ihe “Tos. “Terrily Gh Erin ehh ose Job top 

u UBLIC SA ~ 

Administratrix te 
of Thomas Ly late of Bios 
So 

hag Ly 1d) pring ullding, 
vania, 

a oF i 

stock in 
Fo aT 

2 

denk 
Onan, ron a | 

   


